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Closes T onivht 
(Paae 4) · 
.. 
··-Stopl Evalnate "The Hone Of A Different Color" 
Bouq- and -ny tncores to Win- comes boa In hla Noble prfs&.wllmlDs 
throp II'llalto for Us llllrrina' production, Do<tor :u;..,,. to aland' out ... inlt tllo 
"Cndw Sons." But our laudatlo.a doee musive forcea of deq,otilm. an aampla 
aat end w.lth con,ntulatJoDS to the plaJ- of a man who darw to ..-.k out qalJaat 
-. the tide of Coaunllllla, wMeh .....ira 
It II a healthy eontrfbutlon to our cu).. hlm. He rlaet above the "tuatlon hi whlcll 
tare wNIII we arP expoted to dnma th•t he exlat• and darea to d&ia.~ 
cauea u,; to ri• to a Jusber level of ap- we collep ,tudenta oftta find OQl'I,, 
predation - an appreciation, of aoine- selves drtftina aloq with the popalar 
thlnr that .1ppab to the intellect as well mode of tllinkina, nHv atopplnt' to 11111 
U the IIIIIOtloDL our own aen• of evaluation. Not that we 
Commerelal plua sold to the public are suPl)Ofled to rompare play& Jib .. Pic-
by H1111uoua advertbiDK and nep.tive mo- nic" and "Cradle Sons" - t.bv are a-
n.I ftluea Uke lnre'a "Picnic" and Mil- tlrely different. for an entirely diUermt 
ler'a "'Death of a Salsman" may have purpose - but we are not trat, Cucated 
their place in modem drama, but we dare unJeu we can ralle above the inaritable 
not predict that their influence wiU be away ot human wealmeaa and look for 
lutlnR, On tbt othar hand, 1!Cradle Sona,.. the beauty or life, that quality which ii 
a llmp)e 1tory raolded. ln the almpleat lutiq' and pure. 
:.-::lr~r:''at~n~• ha~:~: =~i :! AttitudN •no people, We •t Winthrop 
ll'UJ' the simple beauty that It exhibita, ,et what we den\and in atutalmnent or 
apecially ln the atreqtl\ of Ill char~ :;u~1:; ·::~u::.t:i: = 
to::;, •• ,row In maturl\r we should cl&- lnboro csp0<lt)' : U.. llN cultiftted. But 
... nd nMaJljug •• w-e1J 89 thrill in aeelng how cu. we eulUnta our miDdl U we 
llfe'a problem• acted out la drama. don't expoee ountlv• to • ftl'tet;, of 
Tht plaJwrlabt, Arthur llllltr ,baa ,aid lmowledp7 
that "'the bulk of JltffR.ture not only on Thia newapaper staff, and we hope tllia 
the ltap bot elaewhere today, Ja an a. student bod7, appreciatea the fine drama 
poaltton of man'• fo11•n: •~ /1111,re to that the Winthrop Theatft bl'Ul&I to u 
auert bia Rense or clvllb.ed and moral • each ,rear. We commend tllem ror tllclr 
llfe." In spite of thla aeemlnsly reallstfc wiae choice or P1'va. play• that widen our 
pnaraUaaUon, all or man'• irenN of in- per,pecUve ud challenae our lnWJeet. 
tepity and honor, ruponslbllity and raw We would .. never have missed "Clladle 
tlonallt)' bu not been Joat. Boria Puternak Sona." 
Ha,·e We No Self-Expression? 
The rtrat ldltlon of the Journal ap-
peand lut Wttk, It WAI repre51ntatin 
of the type of wr iting that the Jo•raal 
hu luued ror the lut .. , .. ra1 ¥""' 
coaailt:ina mainly of HOrt stories from 
fftlhman themes and wrhln& ela.uel 
alferfna nrlou, qualitlta of work. One 
.,.,. obviou1 chanctuim: of thil 
lflflnll!l was lta thinness. Schools in 
South Carolina of !IO more tha n hair the 
Ille of Winthrop ba,•e been lmowt1 to 
tuue similar mquinea of twlce tbe· 
tldckoeu aad of no lanr caliber. Our 
lotmtt1.l staff doel a commendable Job 
with material avallable to it. Wllat it 
laeka ii aipificant student Interest and 
putlclpatlon. 
Partly u a NOUlt or modem -1,am. 
utfon. auto1nation. and 1pted of lfvina, 
we don't ttnd creetlve writfnw a neces-
Ml'T outlel We are bombarded from all 
llclea with TV, moviN. marazlnn, and 
novels, whlcb suppl)' our need for lmasi-
aatiw eonqutst. Conlle\111enUy, we leave 
autlve writinar to tl1e selected few 
bleaaed with the golden pen or silt tn-,, 
writer ribbon. By leavina the art of 
wrltlJ>c to the otller rt11ow, \Vlnlb?Gp 
comes up with a farnlahed lownsal, a 
atorJ .. haQIIY loltuonlaa. 
Bat wait,......all la DOt Joat 1 For JOU can 
write! Good wrlUns comu from prac-
1:ioe. A..o.d practice can aaUy beain in 
,_ own prlftte diary or Journal Thia 
The White Box 
Journal need not be lrept every day. It 
is not the hil'h-achool confealon. boat 
that many people keep, You write in it 
only ,.,.hen you want to record some In-
tense feellns that you'd lib to lleep ud 
remember. It may eome from INmS tht 
Christmas lishtr on campua for the flnt 
time. or from wa)kina from apt:own on 
a cold wlntr1· evenlna. Relations with 
othe,.....1,o)'friend. roommate, profeuor 
-may easily re11ult In aom.ethini yoa'd 
Jlke to record. Thu.1 you will have a no, 
ord of your writinw when JOU were truly 
in,pired. 
From tbiE- practice a few of Jou wtD 
be tempted to \'tntu.re into atorlea drawn 
from your experlencea or Into entinly 
new stories. These attempta will be rich-
er for )'Our having preeerved your ob-
,en•atloDI In wrftlnl', and you will bet-
ter be able to carry on the purpoee of a 
coll ... Jourual. 
The remainder of thOM who will not 
bf. interested in ,uch punulta wf1I find 
that this type of diary, thoush It num-
bers only ten J>&l1!I at the end of the 
year, offel'I much pleuun and utlatac--
Uon in later ll!L Thia type of practice 
,Wela fruit In all .,_ of upnatloD, 
be it Jetter, theme,. CODTenatfon. A dtlp 
sense of penonal fwfillmnt la aeldeffd 
when one leama to apn11 him.at ln 
written form dearly, preetaely, .rteo-
tively. artitticaU,. 
Dear Whl\e Bos: .... 
The V'artd7 SboW wu a hvp 
auectlll! 'l'bt IDtcrnallonal Sb.1-
dem hnd Comm.l\tN and WCA 
.,. pnud of lh• llmftllent ffo 
mptiaa t\ nadnd fr'Olll lbe St\l• 
dmt W, bGtb. In puttdpaUoa 
WRA, ond SGA aim lh.OW..S 
marked IDtentl and llD ample 
ltnowledD!° or lbe llladmla llv• 
Inc 1n their Halls. nu,. wen 
.. ~ people!'" for ~tlnl!" 
p rMJ)c.,elJV. talenL 
alladmla want to be mre enry-
ltwl8 la l.n owfect orda', lb• 
.t&mltywasonbudtoo!fw 
nlUtStJom, and ea:i~ 
Ilia Winthrop displa,ed the 
poAa and dlsnl,ty wblcb la Qm-
botic of bar bonor b.1 •ctln.l u 
nuslfta of r.nmonfa. 1'ben 
.en be DD doubt \bat b .. Jote:r. 
es\ ID fu!Dlllns lbe aJms an.l 
ldeatp of the lnterD.adonal stu-
dfflt J\and wu evident. 
--Dalllc a lh1q like a VuttlY lbow .. not a on• per.an Job, 
Dm' cu a ,..,. p.ople do It "11ork-
lac aloae. la ordff to p11t. 011. a 
pndgctioa oi the caliber \bat 
dmlaDds tbP ftllP«\ ot WW brcp 
.... Ml' du~ many people-
,.., -..,.w, pudd~t..·, ud 
llppr\ldllt&. Shadant ExecuUwe 
CGundl btpn thJa klca durlna 
1M IPlin.l workucip ud. u 
woald be ape,etm, they ,.,'en 
llrtltUAI with C'llerDa.11 and ea-
Uullum wbftl Wed to Hip 
with Ute Vartel,)' ~ . 
DonnUol7 Cbalrmen for WCA. 
--
'!bit partlclpan\.l were DOI. onl7 
1.alented, but allo &nxloul to 
1har,i thrir abilities wllb U.. atu• 
lknt body. NC!t lcul amona tbelr 
reuau ror p1rtldpaUa1 wu 
the delire lo fv.rtber the belid 
111 ""One Wod d Throulh Jlelter 
UnckntAocUna of One's hllow 
Mu.'" Fot tbk abon 1111. 0..., 
are tobco \.~ . 
Wnrklas equally hud to pro-
dUtt a lood lbow wen .,...... 
GUI mttnbffl af IIQe cmn, 
Urket MIIH9t lJabUna cmn, 
PfOPI mam,pn and • and oa. 
TII.RM people wodDld. anc' tiMI 
dtd not wait to be ~ wbat to 
do; th-, Md lnltatlve. 
M la alwQS the cue wbm 
To all of , lhae peopla and to 
U.0. al J'OU Who putjdpated. b,p 
bdu1 p: e.nt u a reNptlvit and 
1ppndatJn, alNllta,ce, 1M la• 
tft'Nl lional Stuoent had ~ 
rnlttee H praate lt1 liacen ap-, 
prtoaa tlon. You ban lhown tbltt 
the 1\udent bocly btiJft'B ID 1bJa 




PINact of Rauian "Dair. Lita.tan" 
NoyeJ POl'ffll:,'8 Suffel'inp 
Of Nan Under Commuaian 
A Brief Course In · The Pronunciation 
Of The English Language 
a, LAUJU. HILL WALPOLE 
Oddly enOUlb lbere J, oal7 OM 
place la 1111 lht!N United Stalel 
when lbe lnblbitanll hive n-
ialned lbe p~ Enlli,lb~ 
daUon ol the 11.tt&UP:, '!'hat 
plae. 11 tbe ~ city" af 
Cbal'Ieston. 
11le faUowfQa I.lit of Worda 
.,. IPal1ad a. •ar *" ... 
p---S. and we bopa, tbltt 
1'0U .u wW benefit: 
A bode-,e "llooden plank. fte 
noon 1n ltlnud .,. mac1e a1 
-
A ~prmlmaklJ'. Th .. 
U.aboaltl'V'tlldQslaawaalt. 
Ah-what Y'OII b. wlU.. lo 
muy oi 1'0U out at towD 1191> 
ple pr'Ol'IOlace It ba-uft, 
Balb--a matalMr. We &II 
matcba In a balb. 
........ Nftl'llle a.la fftm. 




Chair-about of approval Lal'• 
bare )'OU .U cbalr for a.m, 
.... 
Fare-to be hi&hta.d. I f&ra 
1 wW lh,nk ouL 
PeJ..-.an open ll>IIW, We blN 
an atblatk: feel. 
Go-at- -u,. H.tUe ana-1 
wbldl •b lbe Un cam we 
throw OUL 
Hall--allode of IDU7 ffil .-pbfts. 
ftaii..-praenL Tim ii III lm-
pol1ml& one. Th• ..,. it la pio-
ftOUI\Nd le dua ii borrlble. 
Hot- a ...U MCeaaQ' orp,n, 
wh.ldl In .... .,. nd IJ&mdad 
Chu>latlaDlan,, bee.la quidLl7 
.._,. Iha bud drilrel 1111 lhlf 
"'OlarlMton.." 
~ teWara lbe tnlUl. l 
thouabl ...... loin •Ilea. .. 
--.,ned our eaam fc. loda7. 
NN> Snd Koru-Soutb can,.. 
liM.'1 om, oron ol news. 
OU llnll-4 bocly of land IW'• 
l'DI.Nldm~waler. 
~Pll'-Wt.t the N- Sand 
-. ... 
Pll7~1t-we blvct nlfW Pla,-lta 
In Iba d&nlnc room, 
Coed ludl lo .U et 71111. U al 
flnt you don•t NC'Hfd, wb,7 tr,, 
ep.ln. Somada)' J'OU1J Id, iL 
ar IODY NA.YR 
.. Doctor Zhlvaai,. .. the book by 
Borh PMlemak, tht R\llllaa 
poet wbo WU IUppmedty fOf"Clld 
to reJect 1M Hoa.I PriR wltbln 
the lut monUr. , U dmrlbed • 
the '"'Mb' tnLb' P'Nt novel lo 
come out of PGff-hYohlUODU7 
1tuw,.; • Ravine beta publbbed 
without the approval of lb• 
eetllOrahlp bureau or Iba eom-
munut Party, It bu bem ba.nnad 
in Ruata. Reuont Pablpa It 
111.ow, tbat 1111 doa Dot "to" In 
nJa1' RUllle, Ill.al IUpprwalon ol. 
peoplff; may be ~ .P"»' 




pn,pcr bacqniwwl Jo ..... 
-·-·-· 
- a laod 1llldentudlac of .. 
de) MOftmen.la that ...... be 
1*l!llaJ7 to dve tba book .. 
vlvldnea \bat It dt:Nn• 
Yuri.I Andrelevkb ZMnao 
oi,ws up u an olllU,n. He Uva 
wHJi the Gnmff:oes, talca' ad~ 
nntq" of. tbe a.rdlm:it educa-
Uon olC.rN. 11.lm. and beconMa I 
doctor. After ftlSff7iDI: Toala, 
Iha dau&ll.ter ot Iha boualtbold, 
hit -.tns work In a boepltal In 
MOROw. Zhlva10'• eaner, bow-
ever, ia IOOD lnt.ern,p&ed by lbe 
rnolutlon, and hll Nn'ftl In lbe 
med.lean eorpa of the Anny. 
Alta a period, Iha donor ft-
tl&ffll to hi, wile f• a lhort 
time, and than .. kidnappiPd by 
one of lbe fadiou of Iha While 
Anny and madit lo Nn-e u 
tht!U doctor. 'lbree ,.,.. Iller 
b:, C!Kllpn and .,.. to Y111'11.Ua, 
wbere Lua AntJpoy, a --
be knew durtn, lhit 1'9'1'0IUtklQ. 
Uv,es.. For av.11..tle tbt:)' dwaQ • 
,ptbar In bapi,lnesa, and thera 
Ire fOIUd to put, After 11D1M 
tlaw Zluv1so walldlrs back to 
.llollcow, Uva wtlb aaou.r 
women, and bu two ffiUdle 
by Mr. A n'IP'ber of J'arll Iller 
.. ..... 
llow llmpla &JIii all -..cbl 
fta IIOIJ' of a W., a ........ 
Wrlh. cbDdhood. ftlUl&dtr .... 
da-0.-. - ~· lkd w. ldorf, tlla alrPftl .... 
tlala-.. .... lbaWapba 
lblala and beU-• aad IN1a 
, 
... -- .... 11au ...... 
.............. 
Zbh'IIP'• "moJdlnc rorew' 
va,,. from the helola ot a Pllft 
low Iha\ ii a mtttlr!J: ot 11.Nrll. 
mbldl, and IOUla to the depths 
of the rnmt horrible of all a .. 
puien- There 11re places In 
the book whara U.. rndrr "IIIDla 
to CrJ' out at the su.Uain1 - u 
whmabloodJ'rneaora1111111 
enwla Into csmp. The ea:imay 
ll.alcutoffanarmand•let: 
and bu tied them to bis back 
aJon,a with a board tbat bear, 
aa lnacdpUo,, u a wamln.l to 
otlNn who mf.lht U7 to do 
"'hat he bu done. One lhudden 
at llvbl& quarters onnun with 
ra&a, at the picture of bloed on 
Ula snow. at m~ mldde, in-
A.:lity. But Iha Jove lhl\t ZhlYIIO 
and IA.na Aatlpoy Ma"'lf .. leO-
da and bau.tlt:vl •• , "mnlllaDtlJ' 
pumied, '-.d. and loll apln. 
lbe human l)'fflbol ol life"• 
••IN'tnNa and .)o)'." 
lnllYIDclUolllllaUoltbell' 
.....,..._ alDna with Zb.lyqo. 
GIN II abM to ... II.ow UMy Jo.' 
terwave to 11111b 111m lbe mah 
that hll la. Bea.UN ot hi, U.• 
tttme NNptJvcnea to bl, mr--
ruundlop, Zhlvaso II a&la to 
write vividly, palntJn.,: piduns 
or hill lmpreaionr1nd emotloaa. 
In anoUr.er poem, 11.1mbollcal-
t, .atltled °'Hlmlet," Pulernalr: 
writ-, " • • • lbe order ol. tbe 
1da bu bem ac:heml'd and plut-
tecl, and notbinl CID avert lbe 
flnal CW'tl.lb'I fall. 11\aad aloae. 
All elN la swamped ~ Pllatf .. 
aum. To live Wt to tbe end la 
bal a cblldJ.llb. t&lk." • 
Reaitm111oacuptU...Jac-
vUable, lbe lllldlaqlllble, llut 
It dDM not cbob bl, tboucbt or 
tus lDd.1¥1clulllt,. 
Would that wit wl!O uw u. 
woukl ma our lndivlduallt, and 
ow power of lhou&ht! Wamlaa: 
• not l'ftld MJloetor Zhlwa,la"' 
Jun to be rNdlq IL It U tar 
more then Jun U. ltor7 af a 
man wbo la born and dla; 
lbJamaaUaralmanlntblt 
l\.ronpd. unae. The boolr: c,u 
Cl'Htc • rnolutlon wllbln tblt 
rc,eder U he wW allow 1t - and 
pvhapa a resolution would ba 
,.,'dcome U It would lbaclr. a, 
O\ll of our complaeent •xiateme. 
THiNKLiSH 
•"flll8h: MAN WHO SQUANDERS 
HIS LUCKIES 
hhlllllall ,,. • .,.,.,,, Wba tlUI ,-t 
pvm oomeone tht lbirt off mo back, ho 
th,on in freelaundry anoi,e. ln-
ini UOUDd tho ci~ ho Iman DO 
poor-it', "Want a Lucky, pal? K-
thecartonl''Tbe man's reaDy a walldnc 
t..tbnonial to tho beneat ltstA! of 8Dt 
toboooo (ho buys 2t7 pacu of Lucldeo 
a day), 'lbinl ia, ha ,liWle 246 Away-
wbicb mabo bun a bit of a ......U 
SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE •25 
.Jmt put two wmda tC)flKh8r to rorm a naw 
um Tbmldlab:ia.,...,. you'll Ulllllr. or._ 
or_. worda bs a.co.de! Wa'll p.y f25 aac:b. 
for tl!il, hundreds or 'I'hlnklah wlll'U iodcad 
..._... we'll t'aa.bn many in aur colllp 
adL Semi :,al' Tb.inlliah •arda (with ba-. 
lat:ba)to Lacky&:rilie,Bo:al7A,ML V.-n.. 
N. Y. Eaebe )'DUI' aame, add,-, eo11as- or 
---
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
.....,. ~1. 1111 
< ·.,-; .. 
·1-·-· ••.•• ' ;• 
j·' -·.' 
,, .... · .. , ....... . 




. ==:.f' .• PM* t#25%JR 
T H E JOH•ao•1A• 
': f) -B~croft C WRA Sponsors Party· 
1:-· WmsGames :, ~:::~~For Students, Faculty 
Cttlle Po...anll wUil 1t polzlil. 
OthH membva or Iba Butrott 
'""' wttt Shan>a Boal,. Bar-
ban ·Keefe. ICUIY SCOl&, M t7 
AnM Olhlon. Na-, IIOl*ila, Pd 
LIiiy Clbmn. 
E1a1nc Roof, Sylvia a ues. and 
Joan Cnrw tltd for top .corer 
Cor Tuwn Ctrls with e points eacb. 
Olhl'f' nwmbns of the Town Glrll 
ll'Oln w.ttt Marx..,. Whitaker, Nini 
Oifkt-ri, t "Talleft Dremu , and 
P,·cu Snypp, 
....,,,_~_,,, __,...,,..,,...,. ..... -......,....... 
f»f': ::-=-=~ 
Asaodai,on Colmd.l bu bND. a. 
nouneed for DeHmbtr I. 
u:rmna,lum, ud all .tudmta did 
wUe eacb facullY ~. and 
Iii"' 1amn rta1cd will ixlude boU:a 
.. 1udenu 111d c.a,11,7 IMlllben. AD 
1:1,r.c,; Pia.fwd ,rlll lavolw ap-
ple.• 
Pwn, Hu.at, -W ..- dlalr-
man, .. la cbat,. ot thf pat;,, 
The PllllKM of Iba puv, Ow 
1..oundl 1Wlted., b \o -"· &be•· 
d~nu • dann, \o llitcDme: per. 
WC Grads 
Hold Mee• 
A new idea in s11wi.:i11gl 
Salem retreshes your taste 
, _ ___ I -,.-&..~ 1h_ ii' L 
* menthol treah 
'* rich- tobacco taate 
* modem filter, to~. 
- _... ____ _ 
':luak el a ,.{...I.log Sprin1 day lika 11,;,, U you wul IO bow l"" bow • Salem 
OJ.,.... teliul,e, yoar ...... lllch IObacco..,.. ,ml, ...,. lu,pi.M -··· 
...... Salm,. n.o.gh kl -. ....... - lill,r - tho lreol>eol - la 
...._ S.OU llfnloliecl pl4k &ftor pock, •• omoko s.Jom. 
Take a puff ••• it', Sprifliltime 
Vkltln1 triuxb dlartn1 the hoUday• were 1.uaame Uuery who 
wklted Dau, H11l le In Wln,ton-aalan. N, C.. .llartba Ann Smith 
vlllted. Mn. Paul Stnttca la R.lebmond,, V1qiDla. and Ann Martin 
Ylslllld IIN. 8 . B. BIKktnoD Jn Oraapburs, 
AIID rillUq wu RAbha Ji1elta who 'V'bl.lC!d la Danville, Vlrpnia. 
1011 • •c •1 Aa 
,1.1 A L'Olk!ae edaeaucm ~ 
aim he!p a ,-.m lDcNaa hi, 
appreciation or the bftutlful: u 
Ill C>d:lu4 A• .... 
PBOIIE .. ICII 
T.Uff TIIEAftl 
ntlDJ)LT ,SGIPLSI 
'lbe Fabric Center 
Heodquarten -= 






What 4- It aU ,,,.,,,,, 
Go to tt. 
PARK INN 
ForaDrmm 
of a M«Jl 
HINTS • • • 







$1.00 ap to Sll:.oo 
GIIWeshrKQ-aer 




Bo.ud & GUt w..,,;,,. 




;:=============-=-=======-:.11s M ITH D Ru G I " ;,_ ... ,.,, ,. ......... ·-•nd ,n the fine art.a - poftr7, D01111las Studio c O M p ANY ·· 1 ....... -·· .............. 
• for eeu,ing a11uthln11 
from cradle to 
u,eddln11 
l,TOUAYE. 
CHAii.LOTTE IDQHWAT ELINOR'S 
Auou Fram Tninllll SCflool 
DIAL:12112 He EAST Mlllll 
OYER IMART SHOP 
Want to show that eerlain Bea11-
'lbat you and your friends are in the know? 
BJ all lllftlr.• - Don't miss your duulee 
to show hl111 hy takiq him to 
LITTLEFIELD'S 
YOJtlC IDCliWAT 




$2.75 • $3.00 
Catex Manlrure Sets 
$1.29 & Up 
Tweed Seta 
suo & '3,00 
' BAKER'S SHOE 
SERVICE 
"Gi111 A 2'/aouglt 
'f'o y.,. ,.,,-
try the STARLIGHT tonlebt 
HOJAe 0/ Fi• Food.I 
FIIIIIOU For Delldoua Buffet 
Diuera and Supper, 
EaJo, TM o.udou Feod. Aad W_..rflal A.lmol,,._. 01 
Starlight Drive- In 
NT. HOLLY BOAD 
THEY SAID IT aJ!JLDN'T BE DONE - BUT MDAYS LIM GMB 't'OU-
- ---PuffL 
pubri ess tars 
&More taste 
DON'T SETILE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
~to l!M 1111cl got ·- boll,, Sum saimproued ~and-laltel llelw 
-
0
tban in any otlm e',..- Ym, today'a CM <amhila U.. two-llalo 
of ........ ....iw,, lllio,mmt-loa Iara and m<n tute-in """_, cipratte. 
' I 
